hng-ga be-sar nan-ti
ku-ba-wa a-yah bun-da
me-nik-ma-ti ber-sa-ma
be-ta-pa ba-ha-gi-a o in-dah-nya
me-nik-ma-ti ber-sa-ma
be-ta-pa ba-ha-gi-a o in-dah-nya
me-la-yang ting-gi di ang-ka-sa hing-ga be-sar nan-ti
ku-ba-wa a-yah dan bun-da  me-nik-ma-ti ber-sa-ma
san gu-ru-ku hor ma-ti o rang tu-a-mu bi-la klak
kau de-wa-sa
jadi in-san yang ber-gu-na
jadi
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hing-ga be-sar nan-
ti________

go-ya ngi di-
ang ka sa________
me-la-yang ting-gi di ang-ka sa
me-nik-ma-ti ber-sa-ma
be-ta-pa ba-ha-gi-a

me-nik-ma-ti ber-sa-ma
be-ta-pa ba-ha-gi-a